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Parshat Bo Podcast - Engaging With Emuna 
 
Shemot 10:7 
 

 Pharaoh’s officials said to him, “How 
long will this man be a snare to us? Let 
the people go, so that they may worship 
the LORD their God. Do you not yet 
realize that Egypt is ruined?” 

ה אֵלָיו עַד מָתַי יִהְיֶה  ֹּאמְרוּ עַבְדֵי פַרְעֹּ וַי
זֶה לָנוּ לְמוֹקֵשׁ שַׁלַח אֶת הָאֲנָשִׁים 

וְיַעַבְדוּ אֶת יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵיהֶם הֲטֶרֶם תֵדַע 
 .כִי אָבְדָה מִצְרָיִם

 

Rashi on Shemot 13:18 based on Midrash Mechilta 

The Jewish people came out חמושים 
(Rashi's first reading is that they came 
out armed.) Rashi's second reading is 
that only one fifth came out and four fifths 
of the Israelites died in the three days of 
darkness.  

שִׁים אֶחָד מֵחֲמִשָה דָבָר אַחֵר, חֲמ  
יָצְאוּ וְאַרְבָעָה חֲלָקִים מֵתוּ בִשְׁלֹשֶׁת 

 יְמֵי אֲפֵלָה 

Tefilat Amida - Judges 

Restore our judges as in former times, 
and our counselors as in the beginning; 
remove from us sorrow and sighing, and 
reign over us, You alone, Hashem, with 
kindness and compassion, with 
righteousness and justice. Blessed are 
You Hashem, King who loves 
righteousness and justice.   

ינוּ  ִֽׁ וֹעֲצ  ה, וְיִֽׁ אשוֹנִָֽׁ ִֽׁ ינוּ כְבָר  ִֽׁ וֹפְט  יבָה שִֽׁ ִֽׁ הָש 
ר ִֽׁ ה. וְהָס  לִָֽׁ ךְ  כְבַתְח  ה, וּמְלִֽׁ אֲנָחִָֽׁ וֹן וִַֽׁ נוּ יָגִֽׁ ִֽׁ מ  מ 

ים,  ִֽׁ חֲמ  ד וּבְרִַֽׁ ס  ִֽׁ , בְח  ה יְיָ לְבַדְךִֽׁ ינוּ אַתִָֽׁ ִֽׁ עָל 
ט שְפִָֽׁ נוּ בַמ  ִֽׁ  .וְצַדְק 

ט שְפִָֽׁ ה וּמ  ב צְדָקִָֽׁ ִֽׁ ךְ אוֹה  ל  ִֽׁ ה יְיָ, מ  וּךְ אַתִָֽׁ   בָרִֽׁ

 

Tefilat Amida - Salvation 

Speedily cause the shoot of David Your 
servant to grow, and increase his horn / 
power / reputation by Your salvation, for 
we hope for Your salvation all day. 
Blessed are You Hashem, who causes 
the horn of salvation to grow. 

 

יחַ, ה תַצְמִֶֽ ד עַבְדְךֶֽ מְהֵרֶָֽ מַח דָוִֶֽ  אֶת־צֶֶֽ
תְךֶֽ  ישׁוּעֶָֽ ך. כִי לִֶֽ וּעָתֶֶֽ וּם בִישֶֽׁ וֹ תָרֶֽ וְקַרְנֶֽ

וֹם ל־הַיֶֽ ינוּ כׇּ  .קִוִֶּֽ

ה רֶן יְשׁוּעֶָֽ יחַ קֶֶֽ ה יְיָ, מַצְמִֶֽ וּךְ אַתֶָֽ  .בָרֶֽ

 

 
 

Shemot 13:9,16 
 

 8 On that day tell your son, ‘I do this 
because of what the LORD did for me 
when I came out of Egypt.’  
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9 This observance will be for you like a 
sign on your hand and a memory 
between your eyes that this law of 
the LORD is to be on your lips. For 
the LORD brought you out of Egypt 
with his mighty hand.  

 16 And it will be like a sign on your 
hand and totafot between your 
eyes that the LORD brought us out of 
Egypt with his mighty hand.” 

 

יך  ין עֵינֶֶ֔ וְהָיָה֩ לְךָ֨ לְא֜וֹת עַל־יָדְךָ֗ וּלְזִכָרוֹן֙ בֵֵּ֣
י בְיֵָּ֣ד  יך כִִּ֚ ת יְהוָָ֖ה בְפִִ֑ עַן תִהְיֶֶ֛ה תוֹרַַ֥ לְמַָ֗

וָָ֖ה אֲךַ֥ יְהֹּ ה הוֹצִֶֽ יִם׃  חֲזָקֶָ֔ מִמִצְרֶָֽ  

ין  ת בֵֵּ֣ ה וּלְטוֹטָפָֹּ֖ וְהָיָָ֤ה לְאוֹת֙ עַל־יֵָָּ֣֣דְכֶָ֔
נוּ יְהוָָ֖ה  ד הוֹצִיאַָ֥ זֶק יֶָ֔ י בְחֵֹּּ֣ עֵינִֶ֑יך כִִּ֚

יִם  :מִמִצְרֶָֽ

 
Ramban on Shemot 13:16 
 

Ramban: And the verse says totafot (in the plural), and not totefet (in 
the singular) because they are [made up of] many compartments, as 
we have received [this tradition] about their form from our holy 
forefathers, who saw the prophets and the early ones making [them] 
like this all the way until Moshe, our teacher. And behold, the principle 
of this commandment is that we should place the written word of 
leaving Egypt on our arm and head, which correspond to the heart 
and the head that are the dwelling places of thought. 
 
And it states, "and for a memory between your eyes," that he should 
place them on the place of memory between the eyes which is the 
beginning of the brain.  And that is the beginning point of memory and 
where images are stored after they separate from being in front of him.  
 
 And now I will tell you a general rule about the explanation of many 
commandments. Behold, from the time of there being idolatry in the 
world - from the days of Enosh - the opinions about faith started to 
blur.  
 
Some of them deny the fundamental principle and say that the world is 
prior [to God's creation] and 'they rejected God and say, "It is not Him.'"  
 
And some reject His knowledge of particulars - 'And they say, "How 
can He know, and is there knowledge to the most High?"' 
 
 And some of them concede His knowledge but reject His oversight, 
and 'they make man to be like the fish of the sea,' that God not 
supervise them and there not be punishments and reward with them at 
all - they say, '"The Lord has abandoned the Earth."'  
 
And when God favors a certain community or individual and does a 
wonder for them by changing the natural way of the world, the 
nullification of these opinions becomes clear to everyone.  
 
As the amazing wonder teaches that there is a God in the world who 
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innovated it, and knows and supervises and is able [to do whatever 
He wants]. And when this wonder is first proclaimed by the mouth of a 
prophet, the truth of prophecy also becomes clear from it - that God 
speaks with man and reveals His secret to His servants, the prophets.  
And with this, all of the Torah is established.  
 
And therefore the verses state about the wonders (Exodus 8:18), "so 
that you will know that I am the Lord in the midst of the Earth," to teach 
about [His] supervision, that He did not leave it to happenstance, as 
per their opinion. And it stated (Exodus 9:29), "so that you will know 
that to the Lord is the Earth," to teach about [His] innovation [of the 
Earth] - since they are His, as He created them from nothing. And it 
stated (Exodus 9:14), "in order that you will know that there is none like 
Me in the whole Earth," to teach about His ability, that He is the 
Decider about everything - there is no one that stops Him.  
 
As the Egyptians rejected or were in doubt about all of this. If so, the 
great signs and wonders were trustworthy witnesses about faith in the 
Creator and about the entire Torah. And since the Holy One, blessed 
be He, will not do a sign and wonder in each generation in front of 
the eyes of each non believer, He commanded us that we should 
always make a memorial and a sign to that which our eyes did see. 
And we should transmit this thing for our children, and their children for 
their children, and their children for the last generation. …And so [too], 
many commandments in memory of the leaving of Egypt, are similar to 
these. And all of it is to be a testimony for us for all of the 
generations about the wonders, that they not be forgotten; and 
that there not be an opening for the non believer to speak and 
reject faith in God.  

 

 

Tefilat Amida - Destroyers 

Let there be no hope for destroyers, and 
may all the wicked instantly perish; may 
all the enemies of Your people be 
speedily extirpated; and may You swiftly 
uproot, break, crush and subdue the 
reign of wickedness speedily in our 
days. Blessed are You Hashem, who 
crushes enemies and subdues the 
wicked. 

י תִקְוֶָֽה,  ים אַל־תְהִֶֽ לַמַלְשִׁינִֶֽ
י  יְבֵֶֽ ד, וְכׇּל־אֶֹּֽ גַע תֹּאבֵֶֽ ה כְרֶֶֽ רִשְׁעֶָֽ ל־הֶָֽ וְכׇּ

ה עַמְךֶֽ מְהֵרֶָֽ  ים מְהֵרֶָֽ תוּ, וְהַזֵדִֶֽ ה יִכָרֵֶֽ
יעַ  ר וְתַכְנִֶֽ ר וּתְמַגֵֶֽ ר וּתְשַׁבֵֶֽ תְעַקֵֶֽ

ינוּ ה בְיָמֵֶֽ  .בִמְהֵרֶָֽ

יעַ  ים וּמַכְנִֶֽ וֹיְבִֶֽ ר אֶֽ ה יְיָ, שׁוֹבֵֶֽ וּךְ אַתֶָֽ בָרֶֽ
ים  .זֵדִֶֽ
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